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1 b£ve h~an resdi~g with mueh taterest your serial on old Independeaee 
viUa.ge. l nevet :Uke to critiei~e the work of aaot•te writfar, .amd tb$.s 
is not · lll!f:tant for a eriticisa~. ~e. :ts no ~ liv-:tns who eot114 ~'!!'ite the 
hi.story of that old rill~ nearly es well .and as authentic es you can. 

~~r J l ~lieve you eissed e. littl-e bet on fatriek Gail$~ U.. was a 
pio·neer all right .. -a pi~r on three frontiers... Born Jua- U 0 l711ll at 
falling· Spd.ng.o;;~ 1?ennsylvaaia, the family moved in 1175 to near old J'et-t. 
l'l.~~..r:tek, ~lail.d.~~ · and there youg Gaas spent his ea-ly Jmyheod within 
sound of the guns Qf the Revolution. ln 1780 the older ~- moved to a 
naw frontier.., ... t~· land. be10fA.d the .Uteaneny l4<Hmtains. they followed the 
ll'ai~k l.oad ae71!'oss the mountaiua and stop~d. at leasoutown,. rt01t Urtf.on ... 
town" 'l!hi<S was a beautf.ful eouatry ud there wa.s pluty of lau4» but the 
elde1.' G•s had it~b.y feet and weateh fever, ·a bad eeo6tu:ttt.1~, ad the 
M:Et spring he agaiil beaded. west, stopping at Catfish ~. at l~ase4 some 
~o.unj ;near.by l) and sp~at the nat eight years f;maiq auf. t%Y1na. to -~~ a 
liVint~ fte~ his feat got: itchy a&ain:f attd he n~$di Wlia.et.. 1 WAS· ~le 
aft~r a l.fJng sear©h to find the location of the lad that Gas le:a:sed n~u 
Wa$hingt()n., At· any r"a.te,. he aever ~d it~ 

After ll!!W:$.~ west~~ta Pe:rms:ylvania~ the elder Gslfa at~P\l~ •t tharlest~, 
n©W ~Usbur~, W0st Virginia,. and thi!toe his waaderi~a e .. to an e.ttd~ 

Tble 001'11- of tf~ old front.1.er of WeStern Pennsylvatda,. and W&aterD Virginia 
le~ne<t early 1.n life to tue care of themselvefi.. lef&'flt 1190 young Patrick 
Gu3 had; made S4,\Ve-ral trf.ps acros$ the mouataiu to Hagftstmm, 'M~land, an4 
Mer~shUll:'g, Pennsylva.niatt .tnd. be had tr.aveled fzile wtl<l•r•s• u~ils: ~f what 
is oow ~st.er~ Pt'l~nsy!vtmfa, West Virainia, an¢ Ohio. 

. . . . 

l1t 11$'2 he joined Ca.,~tela C&t:on's Compaa)~ of ltan;i:f!r& of tile Froatie~!r- eta ort• 
g<Anil'.4t:iton 6£ bohi VGOOdsman who guarded. the s~ttle~s from rattling bauds of 
IndU!n3 f'..tom t.he Oh:t.o country. and while st:aticm~d at Yetlfil t;reelil: Fort; Wat 
Vir&!niag .and !etl\M!tt '& fort, three miles above WiteeU.ng, where he met two 
of the greate"St !ndia;t f:Lghtus of all t:teae--Lewb Wetz~1. the lone 3~e~.tt of 
tbe old Virginia P.am.handle, . and Captain Sam Bratty, lea~r of the Fort Pitt 
Rangers~ li~ is one of the few pea:-sona who have left u~ 4 4eaeription of the 
reD.~d J.t.ewis W{it~el:J 1muiger though it is: about five fee-t ten, de.t"k ~om ... 
ple:~d.on, almost like att India, ve~y lons straight black h4ir, t.md pier~ing 
black eyea,. arM'i ~~ey ~owerful ~ · 

ln 17~3 G.ug went d01.m the -rivera em a keel beat with a load of :f1aur ~nd 
whiskey to ~il' Or!.~~; then back home via t'hil.adtd.pMa on a suU.11~ n;~sel 
~f! ~oz:@.G$ ;;he mfmntaina on ho'Z'sabacko In 1794 wnU.e 11\t Cclisie b.e s~~ 
l'T~Illideitt. G.acrge W.asltiqton,_ who was p:tepa:dag to tMJ:ch with t-roops ittli::@ 
w~s~rn 'fe\M$ylvsni~ to quell the Whiskey IDsuuectioa.. Washington aec~
p>$ni:ed ti~ um.y as fm: as Bedford and then retun:u.ui to fhU.adelpM.a wb:Ua 
the -u~y e.&ie ~n t@ Weste~n Permsylv.:mia~ 
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Gaas letn"ned the carpe-llt!!r trade s.t Mereet'sbur.g» where he worked s:l)me two 
years as an appt'etu.::lce. At this period of his life, young Cass became ac
quainted with a youth su!tud Jses Buchanan~ who b.ec.ame President cf ~be 
Uuit~d State:s sb:ty years later~ 'fhis ycun8 eupenter who had a~n ao weh 
of ehe 'iW'l:ld .appei!.led to the youthful imagination of the future he$i<i.lft"!:~tl» 
end they beeame elosl! friend$. 

Wheft war with r~an~~ seemed certain in 1799 the prospect of a good fight 
appeale-d to the yottng leouylvsrtia I~ishman 11 and be enU.sted in the Tenth 
United St:~s 11lf&atry, in a division eotmit4nded hy GeUGral Alexander a-u .. 
too; bu~; tlw m¢ e!euds passed and he was mustered out in 1800. Ro-we-vet>~ 
m:my U.f$ appealed to the young Irishaan and the ink on his ciiaebai'ge w.as. 
h.~redly dey when he re .. enU.stecl Under Major Cue for five years witb the rank 
of sergeaat; and thie enlistment led to his greatest ~enture# 

GaBs and Sergeant John ~dway we~e in Captain lu38el1 lisaell'a Company of 
the Firat Infantry!i- stationed at Port Ka.skasld.a, Illinois~ in the fall of 
1803 when Captain Meriweathet' Lewis stopped at dlt?t Fort in seaTeh of volun• 
teers for the proposed e&pe4ition into the unknown land beyond the Mississ
ippi!} know t~ hutoey as the Lewu and Clark &tpeditiou.. loth Gass and 
~dway '~lunt~ered~ but they were such valuable soldiers that Captain Bissell 
refused to re1e4Se tb.e!l. However, Captain Lewis with the authority vest~d 
in hi• ~Y Pre8ident Jefferson to take aay ~ men he wiaued wherevex he 
fe:t.m.d t~, over ... ruled lU.ssell ed both Gus and Ot'4way left with C-aptain 
~s. . 

When S.ergea.nt John c. lloyd died of what is believed to have been append! .. 
citis, near the pr~ent Sioux City~ Icva, on August 20, 1804, Gass ~as ~l~cted 
Sergeant in his pl.aca. lt is f.ntu4st!ug to note here that t:hb was the only 
death that oeeurreti among the 31 white men, one India~, and her infant 
son w~ she carried on her back. 

On May 14~ 1804, the expedition left its wintet> ~amp at the mouth of Wood 
tivet' ate~&%' S:t ~ Lol.lis, ad netU:" the last of October it reached the Mandan 
Indten vtll•aes near p~6sent-day Bi~ck~ North ~ota~ !here the twO 
eap1:ailfl8, l..Wi$ attd Clark, clecided to spend the '!tinter, ~nd it vas here that 
C~tain 1£vis's choice of Patrick Gus as a carpenter was of great valu&lt for 
his k~ledge in the construction of log cabins and palisadesG 

lt was $#.: the Mandan villages that a French Canadian~> Tou&saint Chari.'bi.)~Ut 
~- taii\&ase.d as i:n.terpreter, aad he took along hie 17•year old wifel? Sa.cagawes.~ 
of tm Snake India~ tribe. It 18 1nte~est1ng to note that when the elq)ftdi· 
tion left lord Mandan on April 7, 1805, the~e •~• 33 ia the pa-ty. 

This little Indian girl carried her baby~ Baptiste$ oa her back~~" Indian £ash .. 
ion clear across the loeky MOuntains ~o the shor~s of the Pacific ~nd baek to 
tb~ Man..Q!.an ·~dllages. Much credit has been given to her for her put$ and some 
his.tor:tau have eh.imed. that she guided the expedition. She was of great value 
to them$ · espee!aUy when Indian tribes were met,. in obtaining horses~' and 
guides; but the sefl:'~ices of ~ge Drouillard9 the soil of a heneh Canadian 
f·athet" and a Shawnee mother, meDtioned in the reeorcls as George DrayYer 9 hawe 
been overshadowed by historians in favor of Sac&f~a~ I do act wish :to take 
away any credit du~ Sacag~aa but in my opinion the expedition might hsve 
been a failure but for Gecrse Drouillard. Born on the frontier at. Detroit 
he was ~ e:1!:pert woodsi'Un and &oati&rsuum as well " the best hunter with 
t~ exped:ttiono He knew the uni.,Iersal Indian sip language, and h<l!.l knew how 
t(l! deal with Indians ·a no other PftSOn :tn the e:iq)edition did~ 



lt ia &l~So interesting to uote here that a member of the expedition was 
Captain Clark 1 s Mgro slave~ York. He was the blackest of negrcesl:' and a 
areat ~iosity to the variot.W Indian tribes. And annthew ~r wu 
Sc~n:t Captain Lewis's big Hewtounctl.and dog, who al3o p:roved his worth 
before they retuned to civilisation~ 

On April. 'J" 1805, part cf the soldiers nd heneh avgagu were sent baek 
to St .. ~i~ ~ At this sep4'll.'at:f.on the Corps of tltsco'Very~ u thft ~dit:l.on 
was desipat~dt d.is.appeare4 in tbli western wilder:Ges$ and no wot'd eaae h«k 
fro. it. It was reported as los.t,. .and no one wet- ~ted -to sl\41 th~a mem ... 
hers. again., '.fben on Sept~ 23, 1806, it awJ~ly _,pean« in St. Lew~ 
to reeei:ve the most ~oyal welcome ay expedition~ r~ived. 

'the ~ii! :md ClM'k wu oue t11f ·DE great explor~ ~ditioa•· of all time. 
It pWJs~d through a wil~ss that had never be«tft trod by while aw.n befol'e. 
Tlley pasaed t.~ough the lads of the Tetoa Sioux ad the llackfeet:J the two 
ao•t h0$tile triba® in all Jforth Aturiea~ It 'tlmnt far beyoud tlte bound$ of 
the Lo?iisiau t'ilrcw~, ad gave to tM United States. a 'VIllid elaU.~t to What 
is now the states of Montmt.a£1 I<Utho, Oregon. ad Waah!.ngtoa~ 

'i:he r.etum of the w.na and Cl•k ~clition vas ttot the ~nd of ].).e.trtek G.ua • 
adveaturou$ life.~ When he returwad to Wellsburg ta 1807 he found that the 
Wells'hm:g he htl.d one0 bon wu not to his U.ktng.. ~ f~ontier had ·1101!ed 
:f.ut.Jler westJ md so he retutnd to the Illiuoi$ eouutey whertl ·be again: ea-
1 ia ted in the ..lllZJIIY. 

ln the s:pr.i~ of 1814 his regiment wa or.red. t»· the 5iq.va f't'ont.ier, He 
arrived toe late to take part in the battle of Chipl'4!wa~ but he los.t ·an eye 
at Ltmdy ~ s tau~ when he wu in the. charge of the 300 led 1.\y Colonel James 
Miller thikt c-aptured the iritiah battery~ Later h was at bloody tort E:rie, 

After his cU.sebarg~ in June, lSU, at Saekett t ~hot", k l'eturmad to Welte .. 
burg; but he t.1U stilt r~etless and lonesome for the fttoat:ler. He dr:i.ft~"ad 
to llaufield~> Ohio~> where he spn.t. sever•l. yearrt ftfCkiU$ for s-e:ttl!!rso 

After his fat~t' '.e death. iu 1827 be returned to W'ell~burg.. After world.ag 
at od!d jobs he et Maria RMdltou, a11d itt spite of t~ grt~at diff~:tenee in 
their ages (he WM 00 arad sbtt vas 20} thay were ~ried ._ch 1. +S31 at 
Pl~fs tills by Squire Pl~r. Be p~reb.ued a ttaet of htU.sid~ land 
oo Pito.rct~ 's Rufi!!,_ six mila f;-om W.Uaburg. where • erected a tw•t~U;:oey leg 
house and s~ttled down to the life of a farmer aud raiaiug a large £emily. 

His young wife diecd of treulea on february 15, 1849, leAVing hiva ~t the .age 
of 76 with i3i~;; children to raise. The young-est-. later M!:•. Geo&"ge Jrie't'lY:~ 
vas just a baby at the time. ~ remained in the eabia on P:te~ree t s lun for 
eight o:;: t.iiM ye.e'a!'s$ and tb.$n w:e:t.~ to live with a ur:d.ed daughter ;1 Mrs o 

James &~th~ at ~•ugh'$ Mt11a~ three milee away~ 

WeU~ m-s U3ual:~· 1· guess I have run say with mys~lf on this stot"y, but :tewis 
&nd Clark hM alw;&ys b$en very close to me. I lwve been Mter ~st of the 
:WWis an~ Clark TrcaU acroas Montana in (:Gmp4tiy with 'i7A'J eou&ill Glan c. Ha:Uam., 
10f J:UU.ngs ~ ~nt.anas & native of Washington!~ and son of the late :J * a. Hallam., 
.a fo~r, prominent photcgre.pber, 



Patrick Gasa11 the last white suzvivors of the Lewis and Clak Exped:U:ion,. 
died April 29 UUO, at t~ ~of his daughtu, Ma'&o Smith; he was aged 
99 year-s. 

ln 1922 I made the .acquaintllltCe of Ml:s. Rachel Gass Brierly, wife of Ge~rge 
Brierly, both of whom I think you 1cnev very well. tit's .. kierly told me mac.y 
events of he!!' fat'b.u~e life.. She had a rac.n.· box» CG'\te4 out of cottonwood 
by Sacagaea ad given to Cus, and she also had a big old•fahioned hat:(;!het 
that wa tilmost an a$ that her father had eud.ed &ad USGd oil the expedition. 
1 visited her uny times and secured many facts of her father 1 s life. She 
deaed.be4 the log house on fiuce•s lun, ad told me just how to t'eaeh it9 
just • short distance across the state U.ue iu Wdt 'lirgf.nia~ I found it .au<l 
took a number of different photographs. It was torn down early itt M!\~eh, 1936 
and tl'l:e: :togs ve't'e sawed. into lumber:. I doubt if mauy . persons t~r~ kaew of 
its int~l"est.tng history. 

Hr.a. Btierley died in tbe Vahin&ton Hospital, May ll, 1926. a~d 79 yem:s~ 
She w.se bwt'ied at lndept\adenee were she bed l iv~d for more th•~ bt111f a een ... 
tut"y. 

lie¥" tdster. Mrs~ Anni-e J~ Smith, at whose home Gus died at Waugh'$ MiU.s9 

died in t.os Angeles. February 2~ 1926. Sh~ left a ~r of descendant$ 
living in CaU.£orniao 

Gass and hia fife are bur. ad ia the Brooke County c:emeteey at Wellsburg~ · 
Joseph ~. the earetaker of this eemateey ~a l v;td.ted it to 1nmt . the 
graves of Gus and his 'Wife:, was a step .. son of Sara GaS: lkMunll anothe!' 
daughtew of Patrick. She dted in 1921. Mr. Bowm.art bad a small photograph 
that had been taken of Gae& when b4 was about 90~ .end he.\ kindly lotmed it 
to me to ~o,,. MJ .. ~in!> J .. · a .. Halle. mao a~ e!llarteutent from the •ga .. 
U.ve, wh;teh his son,. Jack, colored.. It is 't'tOW' ·c~ of my most valued potll .. 
s~ssi~9 for there is no ot~ like itA 

Well, 11U., l kn.ov· that you .. £e tired of aU thi4lf $o l '11 qutt. When I 
start to wr:U:e $0Jaet:hi113 tlle old urge comes over ·tat~~ and I ju;;lt ·keep oa and 
on.. 'fhst i$ the re-ason that this is so loaa. so 1 ttl call it. a day and quit. 
I •u see you when I get back r..QIIle time in May~ UxttU. tho:, so l;ong an4 
'lhirt"i • 
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Pl~tted and J.aid out early in 1803 

and &.mong tlw oldest. U.'!'lincorporated towns m 

A thriving shopping center 

Tbs younger generation$ wishL"lg to have some tacrts for future re.terencej 
asked the writer~ who was born in t~ village OcrGober 18$ 1878, to com.,. 
p~J.e a sketch for future gane~ations,. 

by 



The village of :tndependent.::e is one of' the oldest unincorporated towns in 

been plot.ted and laid out tn 1803~ 

!'he younger generation now residi..~g in the village know but little o:t the 

early h:i.story and have .asked ti."le writer o:f this a:rt,j.cle to e;ive them some facts 

f.!!" as ha roamed over the !'!..ills in th8,t saetion :tn his bare £eet:t and we hope 

tb.ey wlll be accurate enough to give a genera.l idea of mat the village -was in 

Originally Independence Township was a part of Hopewell Township and re

mained as s1lcll for almost 75 years alter the .t'ol"'C!ing of Hopewell Township in 

118lo The new township of Independence 1'ifaS estabjj,shed by the February term of 

WlH~::!l the village of Independence was plott.ed m" laid c..·u:t. by Wi iliam McCor= 

mick in 1803, the l.ot,s were 60 by 110 feet and contained one-:t"ourth of an ac:z';!h 

Shopping canters a.:re springing up in ai1 sections of the country just ·outside 

the city limits of cities and la;. .. ge tO'Wfl.s., Ample free parking is found in tr.M~se 

nev! business centers ll' Hov1ever, these shoppine centers are not new) as a hundred 

years ago or less every village in the county ·was a shoppin.g center -where most 

everything could be purchased, and the parking was not a problem in those da:ys 

when the eountey- man came into t_own in the old slat wagon and tied old Dobbin 

to the hitching rack Lil i'ron·t of the 'business place on Main Streeto It. also 

pl"'"C'IJided the old 'iUpping Block" for the convenience of the lady who came to town 

horseback, riding on the old side saddle with the old carpet bag hung over the 

ho.rn of the saddle~ They did not have to ·.mtch the parking meter while they 
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visited ·~th t ... he:tr neigb.bo:rs around the old pot bellied stove and secll!'ed ·the 

11e:i.ghho:rhood new-s and rubbed their snuff and nchawtldn t.'-e old J, T, Pl~ tobacco, 

'I.V.bich came :i.->1 .strips or plugs about eight or ten inches long» and the store keeP= 

m• cttt off the sized plv.g the oust.omer wanted., The J., '1\, was a tin tab buried 

:tn the tohaccoo 

Among tl:v~ fi:.t•st and ea.:t"'l¥ settlers ill the Independence area 'WaS John Dod& .. 

ridge who came !rom. Bedford County in 1773o He took up lYl acres located about 

ti".ro and one-half miles east of !ndependenee:f and the .farm is now owned by l!J:t'i\h 

George Carl~ A marker shows the looa:liion of the Doddridge Fort.. This la.."'ld was 

St.tt"veyed to him April 6, 1786., San1u.el Tee .. Gers!l a relative of Doddridge9 took 

up a. tract of land o:r 38\.J acres ax.l.d surveYed to h.im l'\tay 1~ 1780-? This land is 

nm1 owned by the Manchester heirs.. The Teeters fort was bu:Llt on this tract a 

shor··t, d:i.stance east. of Doddridge Fort.. These are the eal'llest established re

corded residents of the Independence araao 

'lne criginal name ot the village was uTne Forks, tt' gi\*'en it by the junction 

oi' t,wo roads o T"ae old name still sticks, and Independence ia often refm>red to 

as v~The Forks ... " When the 'rlllage was plotted., it "JNaS named Williamsburg andre

tained tl'lis name. until it was cllanged to Independence in 18.36 when the first post 

office "IiVas established,. No records show Wh,y it was named Wi"il:iamsburg$ but it 

is presumed that Wi:U.iam MeCoz'mick ~'ho laid out the village a-ttached "burgn to 

his first name and called :lt Williamaburg.. !J!o records are .found to show haw the 

vil:l.age got the name of Independence~> In 1836 a post otfice was establisP..~ in 

the village, but it could not be called Williamsburg, as a, post office in Blair 

Count~.r had that, na.rneg c:u'"ld the name of Independence ·was given to the village and 

post office.- The office, one of the oldest in the county, is still in operatielll 

serving the village and the eommtiJ.lity., Mrs;') Vance Hammond is now postmastero 

The first postmaster of the village was Richard Car'ter3 Lot No .. 20 was sold to 
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Joh..'lt Cu:thb~rtson a.r.d Robert Ha.r·v.ey on January i..'7, 1825, and they sold "b.J Rich= 

ard Ca!"t.er, Hejl 1'l1 partnership vr.l'tt4 his cou.sin, James BellJ< built w t..ile lot 

and openad a store.., among the first in the village near what is now ~~e o:td ho

te111 oper.a:t.ed ·for years by Ml:•G and Mrs" 'William G., Liggett~ and known as tlle 

Globe Hote1o The .fir·st s tore in the village ·~vas opened by Wiliiam Gilchrist 

neat> the Harvey Tavern, ~·lJ.ich was h1 the "Flower Ga.rd.en tract~~ (Jilchrist moved 

to Olio in 1816.. The land J.y1_ng sou.th or the village was known as '•Pembroke, f9 

and S~mon Hall tractso 

John Bell9 a brother of James, also erected a. store in the village.. The 

lots ·;Va.'X"e laid out mostly .fl'"om. the Pembroke trac·t~ In 1812 William Gregoey 

opened a blacksmi tb. shop on the Main Road in the villa.ge near the Ta.nne:t"Y on the 

hill., He lived in an old log house bllilt by D·ennis Dorsey.. It was later weath

er boarded straight up and down and stood off the road leading to 'What is now 

the Method.i.st ChUX'ch and the Avella. road.;; JJ'or years Katie Bakel" and her son., 

lelds 3 who 'l'i<W a shoemaker, lived in this hou.seo She lived to be 102 years o£ 

age., No trace of the old log house -eadsts~ Ear:cy in ·Gha history of the village, 

William Waters~ a hatter, came from over the mountains and opened a hattery in 

a. field on the Jerome Plummer farm on the road known in early days as !!Plummer 

Lane<)•~ 

A century and a quarter ago, the village was a real shopping center, and 

a person could buy almost anything he needed in those days and even 85 years a.goa 

The village had three .f'irst-ela.ss physicians w.o.o rode the hills all hours 

of ·t.he nigtlt and did not send you to a h.ospi tal w.i. th a small ache or pain., Three 

general s·t.ores supplied anything from a ~rub of snutttt to a paper of pins<> T:I:"Jree 

expert blackami ths were artists in world.ng in iron a Foo.r shoemaker shops 'Where 

you could get homemade leather shoes and leather boots ~ith the brass toe tip 

which pleased all the kids as well as the ~ o.!.ders <II vt The leather came from the 

tanneries located in the villageQ 



'r:?-m wa.gon maker shops J~'l.U"n~d crv..t real :road wagons; a barber shop.;, 1'1ihere 

yo-;1. c01J.ld gst a sha:ve and hair cu:t £or 25 cen.t..s; two harness makers where 

first-class 11l0l'k and. driving harness was made; a merchant tailor where you 

cou.ld get, a f:Lt-st-clas:s, custom-made etut ·to your· mea.st'l.re and selection of 

clot,h z two first-class milJ.:tnery stores where t.he lad:i.es . could have a hat made 

t.o Grder; a cooper shop vih.ere ba:r.rei.s v.rsre w.ade; a ha.tter-y lvhel'e ments hats 

were -turned out t.o their order--all WGl"e to be found in the ·nllage0 

One of the best common schools to be found in the state at that. t:i.me where 

aD. grades we:ce ta.l.tght in one room with more than. 80 pupils from five years to 

21 enrolled!) was .loca't$d ixl Independence... There were three strong churchess two 

of which are still in existence an.d carrying on in a much changed neighborhood. 

in ~he past centurye 

T"Ro carpet. weaving establishments where exee:i:1.ent rag carpets and rugs were 

wo,re:n were found here o 

Se·•.rera.l eaxpenters$ stone ma.sons.at and bric.kla.yers tt>ok care of building 

t.r.ades., There were two excellent taverr!S in their day~> One old tavern cared 

:fo1• st,oek drovers as they took their stock on foot to Wel:isburg for river ship..

ment to New Orleansa A good hot.el. (t.hat cared for the travelling (horse ~ 

buggy) puJ:.:d~,\1 most cY£ which were "drilm!llars~ ilho sold mercr..andise to stores~ etc .. 

W'.aere ycra could get a fi.."le ehieken. dinner ·nth all the trimmings f:t.F 25 and 35¢\) 

The Belle· .. View Camp Meet.ing gi?Otmds contai.n:tng 17 acres was part o:f a tract 

watTanted to Benjamin Wells in 1874 (and leased to Methodist Episcopal people 

fo:r' camp meetings) from. Thom.a.s Buchanano The ground was later purch~ed, and 

religious services were held three weelcs out of each yea:r:~ More than three

qu.arte:t"Sl of. a cent'.:try ago this camp meeting was the big attraction~ and on Sun ... 

da:JS the grour.tds ware tilled vd th people Who came in every mode of transport.a.

ti·~n of that day~ It is now more of a su.mmer resort, but I t.hil'lk they m .. e re

qu:i.red to hold so-:;ne religious sel...,"i.cea to hold the charter.., · This was a big time 



for the old brick hotel f~The Globe House"' in the village as hundreds of.' camp 

meeting at.tenders flocked here for a fine dinner when chickens eould be pur

chased for 35 cents a pairo 

A cabinet maker turned out some of the finest .f''U.l"ni t-ure of the day a The 

w.riter has in his possession a bureau made by this cabinet ma.ker for his parentso 

It is over 100 years old and made of solid cherry with birds eye veneeringo 

A butcher shop was operated in the village where good home dressed beef' 

could be bought for 10 cents per pou.ndo In addition to the shop,. a "bu:l:.cher 

wagone; toured the neighborhood and sold frcm. the wa.gono 

The Independence Grange No.., .179 is the oldest in Washington County' and 

eighth oldest in the state.. It received its charter March 6, 1874 and had 26 

charter members, all of 'Whom are dead., James Ge Hanna was the first secretaryo 

The grange operated a store in the village just at the turn of the highway to 

Bethanyc They did cooperative btcy-l.ng and selling for the members., The store 

was opened. May 1~ 187$.. All traces of the building in which it operated are 

gone., The grange is still operating and is one of the strong grange organiza

tions of the county., James G., Hanna, the first secretary, at his death was fol

lowed by a daughter, Miss Jo Go Hanna.. .At her death, Mrso Mary Gist, another 

daughter j took over and is the present secreta.ryo 

A good country coal bank was operated 'Within a short distance 'Where excel

lent coal could be had £or lt cents per bushel With same price !or hauling,. A 

load of slack was thrown in for good measure.. :W.ke Kelly, for years operated 

this mine down what is known as Coal Hollow<~< John and George Westlake operated 

the mine more than a. half century ago., The digger had to be the mule, and when 

the big cart holding about a ton, the "diggertt got into his harness and hauled 

the cart to the dumping platform~ These old "coal bunks" as they were known 

then could. not even be located by the present generation down what was known as 

Coal Hollawo 
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The aJ .. "ea around the vllla.ge of J.ndepe:ndence never had gas for f\tel~ and in 

early days burned t,he old t.aJ.low candle and .oil lamps !or light c. Some 60 years 

ago there waa some dri1i."\.ng for oil and gas, but dry holes were th~ resu:i.t,., A 

·ivell w.a.a drilled sou-'Gh of the Camp Meeting grounds; one on the W'ill:Lam McConnell 

farm~ now· a,·med by Ill:'~ Carl; one on the James Boles .fa:rm sou.thwest of the 

McConnel]. farm; another on what was known as the Smith and White farm on tti.e road 

leadine ·to li'allen Timber school house.l! of£ Rou:te .$0 to Avella.o Here a small show

ing of: gas -was secured and was used as fuel tor a she4"t time$ but the sali:· water 

soon drowned it ou.to l'lo driD.ing has been done in re·;;ent yearso A well on the 

Welch farm$ Mt .. Hope Ridge$/ was drye 

I.ong before the days of improved roads:r George Lampre of Carnegie operated 

a huckster route through the section gathering up eggs~ butter, and other i'a.rm 

products and furnishin~ his customers with some groceries in trade.. He made 

regulal"ly scheduled ~pa in his large covered wagon. These long ago hucksters 

purchased the turkeys raised by the farmers~ wives .. and during the ho~day season 

they were eor.relled at one point, usually the William McConnell £arm., One 'f4'ing 

r~ clipped in order that the bird could not. f'"'.ql) and upwards to 400 and 600 

were driven a-foot to Carnegi-e about 25 or 30 miles away. The huckster wagon.? 

a big covered vehicle, follm"'ed and picked up the leg-wea.r;r birds.. Try to drive 

them to ma:l."'ket on the highway today i These hucksters often got stuck in the 

mudholes in. the village and had to be pulled out. At that time 'What is now 

Route .31 ··vas knm.'n as the main road from Washington to Wellsburg.,. Route 50 was 

not known then11 and this high.'way was known as the "Baekroadtt leading to Cross 

Creek village and Burgettstmmo It led down Brown~s Hill to 'What is now the 

Browntown section o:f Avella.. At that time there was no Avella, and the farm 

hou.se of Samuel S., Campbell aet alone With its old l9Dug Well n and the old wind· 

lass to draw the water up in the nold Oaken .Bucket.~ The eouni:,r'IJ post office 

was located on this road with Dick Tigner as postmaster., He was blind, but with 

the a.ssista.n.ce o£ .his Wi£e$ conducted the oi'.ficeo 



muddy in winter time and dusty in summer» especially during Camp Meeting time, 

'l'h* highWay from. t.he Pennsyi.vania-W~t Virginia state line was semi·~:tmproved 

to We1J.abu:rg1 and a familiar sight in those day-a was men sitting astride a big 

pile of limestone$ lmapp$.ug the stont:ls nth small pieces to be spread upon the 

the village got out of tha mud about 192$ when the first concrete highway 

'ftS.S cons·tru.eted from the P~ & Wo mines at Avella through !ndepend8n¢8: by the way 

of now Route 60 or. the 12baek r~d" ~ougb the village, The main highway through 

t-he village hEw. not been builto This road was built by the townahip with oounty 

<'.~id.. T'ne oounty built the highway from the p, & Wo mines to connect with Rout& 

)1 whieh had been improved from Wasbington to ltanchest-ar S~hool House .. 

this gave an impro,red highway to tbe county seat via Avella, . On September 

22~ 1929 tbe laet eoncrete ~ poured from Manchester School House through the 

village to the Penns;ylvania. .... west Virginia state lineo '!'he stretch from the 

school house to the Independence Cemetery was t..hrown open to travel, but the 

stretch from the Cemetery thl"ougb. the village to the state line wu not open 

The village was among tb.e .first to organi.ze a looa1 telephone company; and 

Ben Painter was active and finally had connections with t.b.f.l county seat, It is 

now connected thl"ough Avella with. the dial system.,. 

The old· kerosene lamps for light gave way to· .eleetrici ty .ae the ~juice" was 

turned into the lines about August 15$ l938o The village has now street l:lght3 

and power for everything¢ 

In order that the younger generat1.on might know where the stores and other 

places or blisiness were located11 a little journey through the Village !'rom end 

to end giving the location and who occupied and condu.c·ted the stores, shoe shops,!! 

blacksmith shops31 etco a century ago$ and wba.t b.a.s become o! all o£ them$ may 





century or more agoo The post officei> two churches:~ a sma1l store With a serv

ice station attached:~~ are about all that is le:tt of this business center of a 

hundred yeal·s and lesso 

The second Presb~rian church Tfa.s erected on the ridge l·l/2 miles south 

of the village and near the old bur;ying grounds in 1822o In 185'0 ·Jme ground was 

pJXC!lased in the village and a frame church was erected.. This huildiilg \\'aS des

troyed by fire January 19 1911" · The corner stone of the present pressed brick 

building was laid September 1, 1917 and was dedicated .the Sunday following 

Christmas Day9 19l8o The building was built at a cost of $14,000 and dedicated 

almost free of debto The seats, carpets, and other furnishings were salvaged 

from the firee Across the highway is a cottage house 1Shich was occupied by Rob

ert Backer and son.'li Thomas.. They operated a shoe making shop on the property$ 

The shop is gone, The house is novt owned and occupied by Jessie Hall and .family ... 

Adjoining the church property was the Ephriam Johnston tavern, a long "L" 

shaped building located at the junction of the Bet.h.any-tllfall$burg highway.. The 

bar was in the front room next the Wellsburg road., James Johnston operated a 

barber shop here for years "Where you could get a shave and hair cut for two bits 

(25¢).. A century or more ago stock dealers drove their cattle on foot throur..h 

here to Wellsburg to ship by boat to New Orleans and other Southern poin:ts., The 

old Tavern was the stopping place~ and manY. 'Wild tales from this old landmark 

are told.-.. A Masonic Lodge was established in Independence Mcu•ch 7 9 l87lc While 

no reecrds show the meeting plaeet it is believed the lodge had rooms upstairs 

in this old building, There was a brick walk al011g the North end of the building 

leading to an entrance ·l;o the second floor<> The Lodge was moved to Patterson's 

Mills June 2, l8860 A town pump stood on this property at the road junction 

and was a favori·te watering place for the drovers,.. The old tavern has been torn 

down and the pump gone., The Presbyterian Chureh now owns t.he property~ 

Across the highway was what was kno~m as the Grange Store41 It has also 
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disappeared., The Independence Grange Noo 179, the oldest in Wa...qfdngton County 

and eighth oldest in the state, put this store in operation May 1, 1875 and was 
a cooperative association in buying and selling for its members<> The Grange 

was chartered March 6.~~ 1874 with .James Go Hanna the first secretary.. The store 

operated for a number of iears with Madison Liggett as manager., A feather reno

vating outfit operated in this building tor some timee William Tarrb one of the 

old-time stone masons~ lived here tor several years9 The building is gone., 

At the curve of the :road 'Where the two highways meet was tP.e wagon maker 

shop operated by Henry Beard., He built and repaired all kinds of vehicles,. . This 

old shop has long disap~a.red., On the same lot and adjoining the wagon maker 

shop was the home of Johnathan Beard.i.> a custom tailor where you could have a 

good suit of clothes cut and made to your order at a reasonable cost., Mrs, Beard., 

who was among the last persons to be buried in the old But.f'alo graveyard, could 

raise the hair o.f the neighborhood youngsters with her ghost stories.v This house 

is now occupied by a famizy by the name of Baxter and is ovmed by' a Mro Daleo 

Adjoining this property was the home of .Mr., and Mrs" James Wilson, "Where the 

w.riter of this article was barn over 86 years ago. The Wilsons occupied this 

property for more than a half century.. '!'his was an old-time constructed build

ing with huge stone walls separating the four cellars and the weatherboarding 

lined nth brick., The home was in excellent repair when sold by the Wilsons in 

19:1.8» but today it is falling down piece by piece £or lack of repair and attt~n ... 

tion,. Mr .. Wilson conducted a harness making shop in this home for more than 70 

years.. He also served as postmaster, and the office was in the harness shops 

The house is now unoccupied, but it is armed by Mrs. Pees of Dunns Station, R .. Do 

Adjoining is a .four-roomed home built and joined to the Wilson home.. This . 

home was occupied by Abbie McCammon, a maiden lady, for many years.. She was a 

relative of Mr., Samuel George, a big banker in Wellsburg in those days. They 

created quite a sensation when they came to see Abbie, driving up with their 



phaeton with gold fringes, a big black horse with fancy harness., and a colored 

driver Q The property is .now unoccupied and is. owned by Annabel Buxton Castle 

of Detroito 

Adjoining ·this was the Liggett store roam Vihere David Liggett and son, Char

laton$ had a general store9 The post office 111-a.s also located in this stare roonh 

Richard Shepherd also conducted a store here and occupied living quarters above 

the store., This building was frame.. It is owned by .Annabel Bu-ton Castleo Join

ing this store was the large brick residence of David Liggett.. George Vl.. Buxton 

later lived here when a fire destroyed the home in 1949o The vacant store room 

adjoining the vacant lot has also disappearedo 

Adjoining this property and across a driveway into the Liggett property was 

the home of Maggie Moore, a maiden lady and her mother(} A sister., Mary Jane 

Smith Plummer, also resided here after the mother!s deatho In the east end of 

this residence Dro Jo Po Johnston had his office until he moved to Viellsburg .. 

Miss Jennie McElroy for years conducted a millinery store here.. The building 

has now been torn down and the lot is owned by Henry Georgette, Jre, Who now 

owns the adjoining property., 

Across the highway from the Moore home was the large brick building_. the 

horae of David Scott, wbo conducted a genfll"al store for years., During its exist

ence., Thomas Long~ John Nolan, W., Ho S.- McAdoo, Se La Byers were co-partners at 

different times9 George Wo Buxton operated the store; later Thomas and Howard 

Adamson had the store alsoQ Over the storeroom.$ Samuel Byers" a well-known cabi

.net maker had his residence.. The entrance was from an outside stairway off' the 

Avella road.. The brick building housing the residence of David Scott and the 

store has also been torn dawn., In its place is a small store room with the 

residence of James ROa.dman, who also operates a gasoline station with the storee 

Adjoining the Scott residence is the old brick nalobe Hotel" operated f'or 

many years.. It was the first brick building in the village. The James McC:rerey 

famiq operated the hotel a century ago., . Mr.:. and Mrso W., Co Liggett ran the 



hotel for yem"s and later ~rere followed by Jehile Caxman and f'amil,ys This :was 

a busy place during the Camp Meeting season, and a good chicken dinner was served 

for 25 cents and yow: horse :red for two bitso 

Young chickens then could be bought for 35 cents per pair, Tobacco {the 

old Jo T., Plug} cigars, etco were sold in the office., This first brick home in 

the village was built by Thomas Potts., Connected with the old building was a 

large brick oven lihm"e the finest of homemade bread and cakes were baked" Jo~ 

Ao Boles and family oecupied this building in later years previous to movine to 

Washington after they had sold their fa:rmQ The large livery stable kept in con

nection with the hotel and later used as a garage final:ly burned downo The old 

hotel building now is used as an apartment, house owned by N., Je Myerse It is 

also occupied by Fred ¥Vhi.te and famiq and Mro and Mrso James IQ.ine., Crossing 

·l:ihe highway again and adjoining the Maggie Moore property is a home owned by 

Henry Georgette, Jr o . This home was origina.lly a :frame s table on the Wylie Rick

ey property and was moved up .front to Main Street and made into a residence for 

Elizabeth McCarty o Mr o Georgette has faced the house Wi tb. brick and otherwise 

improved ito 

Adjoining this ·property was an old straggly brick structure occupied for 

many years by Wylie Rickey who conducted a blacksmith shop, and he was an artist 

in the work of his professiono He operated the shop from 1880 until 190$ 'When 

he gave up blacksmithing and opened a general store in what was the blacksmith 

shopo .Mr., Rickeyis death occurred in March, 1915, and the store was closed.. The 

old brick structure has disappea:redo Adjoining the old blacksmith shop was the 

home of Mr., Rickeyo Nearly a century ago Thomas Long lived here.. He was asso

ciated with the Scott store.. Cree Westlake and £amiq, a teamster, lived heree 

A da.ughterp Fay, was burned to death here when a can of kerosene exploded as 

she 1vas starting a fire in the outside kitcheno The home was formerly owned by 

Emile I.erby and occupied by Cecil Hunt and family, and Gene Gritmn and family e 
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It is now owned and occupied b:Y Kenneth Haddeno 

Adjoining this property was the home of Dro ~obert Jo Rartma·a..? one of the 

old-time physicians of the village o He had his office in the residence o He 

came from France and settled here in 1859., He also ovmed a farm down '~Coal 

Hollow" and bordering on the upper end of the village., Dro W .. Ao Kid~ also 

occupied this home as did Dr<!) Wo R .. Simpson, The home is now occupied ·lly Mro 

and Mrso Vance Hammond.~~ who have the post office in the home. The farm i.:~ now 

owned by the Sutherlandso 

Adjoining was the home of James Ko McConahay, a Justice of the Peace in 

l858o Clarence Meneely and :f'a.milJr own the home nov~o Mr e and Mrs'" Meneely na~T 

reside in We:i,lsburg and the home is not occupiedo On an end room David F" 

Richey, for many years one of the old-time shoemakers of the village, had his 

shopo He also had the post office in his shopo In this room wee-fourtl'.s of 

a century or more ago.i> the election was heldo A board with a slot cut in the 

center was placed under the window and the ballots put through from the ou·;sidell) 

Ballots were not printed as they are today by the county"' Over the shoe sh.;p 

with an outside stairway was the of!ice of Wi1lia.m C <~> l.iiggett for maey- years a 

Justice of the Peace and who opera ted the old hotelo 

Adjoining this property was the brick home o£ Mz'.., and Mrs<> Jerome Plummel.'\) 

They also had a farm at the east end of the village.. Mr ... Plummer was opposed to 

the liquor traffic and left his wealth to establish "The Plummer Temperance Fur.1" 

to oppose the liquor traf'.t'ic in the county and to promote temperance. A large 

granite mausoleum in the Independence Cemetery marks his resting place with Mrso 

Plummer and Mary McClain who lived in the Plummer home tor years~ This home is 

now owned by Joseph DePetro and fa.mi~o At the corner of the sidewalk is one 

o£ the old-fashioned dug wells vd. th the huge pump stock of octagon shape and 

made i'rom a 'big log with a hole bored in the center.. The well is now covered 

over by cement but no doubt the old pump stock is still there and well preserved 
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'V'ler the centu.ry of· use., Stock drovers and teamsters stopped here for water& 

M:r .. DePetro and sons who P'J.rcl1ased the Hanna .fa~ which joins it with J..ane lead

ing :in·to the farm have improved the .fa..~ until it is one of the show places of 

. "'c.he neighborhood.. With the assistance of a building contractor» the sons have 

plan.•·1ed and erected one of the finest bai'nS in the county~ The Mansion House 

on the Hanna property wa..~ destroyed by :f'i:reo The De.Petros plan to erect a new 

homee They specialize in black ... 4-ngus cattle and dairying~ On the .farm they 

have two lakes covering two acres each~ 

Across the highway from the old Pltlllmler property is the home of the la:te 

Chester Painter and .family and ·l:he former home qf J. K, Po Boles and fa.mii.y.. Mr .. 

Boles was one o:f the early blacksmi:ths and wagon makers of the village and was 

an expert at his trade., Ninety years ago this property belonged to Mike Miller 

and famiJ.yo Some of the deacandants still reside in the West Middletown section" 

A Mr., Patton had a small store in this home years agoe M.ro Boles had a large 

two.:.story shop on the property .9 with the bla.cksmi th shop on ~he f.irst .floor and 

lvagon maker shop on the second floor~ A few years ae;o the old buildine collapsed9 

and no ·trace of the old landmark is le£"1:,o Betore the coming o.f the telephonegl 

Mr.:. Boles had a communication 'With the home CMer a vdre with a tin oan on each 

end of the wire~ The home is now 0\lined by the DePetros and has been modernized 

vdth bath, etc,. In the rear of this property and located .on the road leading 

from Route 31 to Route 50 viaS the old Westlake home$ built of logs with huge 

fire place and outside ch:imneyo This house far ;years was occupied by Mro and 

George ~7estlake and JOhn Westlake., T'ne Westlakes 'fi-el'e old-time fax hunters and 

had several fine fo.."'{. hounds, By the baying ot the hounds they cou.ld tell what 

hound was i:n the leado The Westlake brothers also operated the old country coal 

banko The old log house has been modernized. and occupied by William and Viola 

West,i.ake Spencer, a daughter of George Westlake., The big old-fashioned stone 

chimney st.ill stands in excellent conditi0%11, 



Coming back to Route 31. on the corner and across from t.he old Boles prop

erty, is the home of Eugene Painter\) Years ago this was the Thomas Boyd family 

hom.e.. It had huge stone steps leading to the sidewalke. Wil:l.iam Perrin lived 

here after the Boyds, and it was later owned and occupied by a son~ John Ee Perrino 

Adjoining this was the property of James Westlake &'"ld family., Miss Jermie 

Fouche lived 1Tdth the Westlakes.. Mr .. Westlake was one of the old sht."~e makers 

of the Village, and he and his son, J~ F'letcher 31 had a shop in the buildingo 

They made all kinds o! shoes and idgh . top leather boots l'd th brass tips on the 

toes which pleased the ld.ds.. In addition to the shoe shop~ they had a carpet 

weaving machine where fancy rag carpets and r-v.gs were turned out., J <l> Fletc.~.,er 

also had the post office in the shop., The portion of the building used as a 

shop and carpet weaving have been removedo Miss Jo Go Hanna. who was secre~' 

of Independence Grange for m&'V years, 1•esided here. Following her death the 

property v•as sold to Earl Lunger 3 Principal of the Independence-Avella Area 

Joint School District9 who occupies the homeo 

Adjoining this is the home of Mrs, Nina Andrews and son~ Lyndon Andrews and 

.ram.:cy-., Years ago Cooney Moran and 'Wi!'e lived here, and I think Mrso Moran had 

a millinery shop. Later Mro and Mrso James Crouch lived here., and Mrso Crouch 

had a m.iji.inery storeo She also erected a large store room on the property, and 

besides millinery sold ladies' 1vear o Tbe youngsters of the v:lllage called it 

"Gusky's Store" after a large Pittsbul--gh store., This buildings erected by .Mrso 

Crouch, has also disappeared. Mrs .. Nina Andrews had the post of'!ice here for 

yearse 

Next to this property was the home of George Webster, a most respected 

colored minister, and one of the old-time shoe makers of the 'Village., This is 

the only negro famizy that ever lived in the village. Their children attended 

the village school, a:nd their two sons were physicians in Texas. The home was 

next to the old school building9 and Mrs.. Webster, who was an excellent cook, 
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always h.s.d. cookies on l".JB.nd ready for. the school ·kids, and they were dail;r visi

tors.. MrQ Webster had his shop- in a small building on the Main Street corner 

of the lot~ It has long disappeared(> Nathan Andrew, an uncle of ~on$ lived 

here for years.. The Seacrist family lived here when Enos Seacrist conducted 

the Grange Blacksmith shop across the highwa:-1 <> 'faia property is now awned by 

Mac and St-anley Painter and is unoccupiede 

Across the alley was the old one-roam school building erected in 1872, 

where one of the best schools in the county- held forth. John Nolan was one of 

the ear:ly teachers 80 :}tears ago and had over 80 pupils o£ all ages from five and 

six years to 21 and over., In 1892 another roam. -was built on top of the old build

ingo It was rather shaq and termed by one of the directors who opposed its 

building as nHell on stilts a-u A high school was established here and was _the 

second rural high school in the county (Cross Creek village had the first)o 

The w.rl ter helped to plant two small maple trees from the Hanna farmo They 

grew to huge trees and were destroyed when the old . building was destroyed by 

fireo 

A high stone wall was i£"1 front of tb.e ~-rou.nds and next to the sidewal.ko 

A sled ride down the school lot and a jump over t..he stone wall was a thrill and 

into the fence of Isabell Callendine.9 who lived across the road in a cottage 

house., A complaint and the renee was repaired, and the kids were told not to 

do it azaino 

After the two-store school building had been ccl!ldemn.ed as unsafe for school 

purposes in 19.09, a new building was erected in the e.~tern part of the villageo 

When the schools consolidated and the area. schools est<:tblished, t..lle building was 

sold to the township supervisors.. It is now used fer their meetings and public 

gatherl.ngs and the Gra.ngeo After the building was condemned far school. purposes 1 

it was sold to Je Fletcher Westlake, who later sold it to ~~amuel Farrar.. He 

sold it to William Shepard, who owned it when it was destr~red by fire Mq 29s l942o 



fh small cottage on the lot O'V'med by Mrs .. M&-y Pyle ~NaS also dest,royad by fire 

"Which started in tb.e Pyle home at 3:30 Ao Mo The cottage has "been rebuilt 

and. was owned by Mr o and Mrs o Reed of Hickory and was v.noccupj.edc; Samuel Far

rar occupied ·the old school building when it was burned.. The school lot is now 

owned by Mr,. and Mrs o George Pollocko 

Adjoining the old school property and next to the Methodist Church is the 

b.Oine o£ Mr & and Mrs., George Pollock., This house vtas formerly the W ~ F.. Kline 

home on the hill... It was moved t..o its present location and for some time Eliz

abeth McCarty 1i ved herei) The moving of this house a long dist.ance was soma 

feat.. It was placed on skids and moved by a Winch and could be moved o~ When 

it was raining or the ground watered{' It was moved only a short distance at a 

time-... 

Adjoining this property is the Methodist Church~ one of the oldest Methodist 

congregations in the countyo Collections of money for its building "Were started 

January l3 1 1846 ar 119 years ago this past January., The ·old building was rec

tangular in shape with the pulpit in the end next to the school house~ A solid 

block of seats was in the center vdth a dividing stripo A single block of seats 

was built on each side of the center block with an aisle between tbemo The old 

pot belly stove occupied a spot near the middle of the outsida row of seats on 

each side of the room., In. those days it was the custom far the women to occupy 

one side of ·the auditorium and t.~e men the other side.. I can s·till hear the 

sound o£ the old church bell as it rang_ every Sunday morning and evening and for 

Wednesday evening prayer meeting~;> The congrega·Q.on was first organized in 1846 

and ·the first house of worship built in 1848 at a cost of $800, The present 

building was erected in 1896 at a cost ot $2500, Many improvements have been 

made in recent years o The steps leading into the church are of one piece com

posed of hundreds of pieces of variou.s kinds of stone and molded together .. 

They were made by ·wo Fe !Uine~ a. member ot the church and a noted stone mason 



-~ in f!..is day,. They werB d.erJ:icated .Ja.-·ma:ry 23, 1940.. A ma:.rble slab is built into 

·the steps wi:th the follow.Lng inscription~ ~tTo the lady workel .. S of the Me·I*J.odist 

Chm.·ch,, 11 

On the road leading i"l'om Route 31 to .Route 50 and nex·t to "'lihe Methodist 

Church is the house. erected several ;rears ago by Ri~d. Shepard, later oocupied 

by Mr., Yates and now &mad ar...d occupied by Wendell Westlake. and .f'amly~ 

Across the road stood the old home of Samuel Cra?.l'ford and f'$Jiilye The old 

house has been removed, and a new home erected some years ago cy &rl an4 Lizzie 

Miller.. It is nmo; owned and occupied by Mr ... Miller~s Widw., ~s .. Li~ie Yates 

Miller~ 

.t~.djoire..ing the Cra;wford home :mare than a century ago 'fias an old lo~~ house$ 

lB.ter weather boarded straight up a.nd dO!im and one oi' the oldest in the rlllageo 

Upwards to llO years ago the house was occupied by Katie Baker and bel'" sOl., ldlo 

was a shoemaker-& The Bakers lateJ." moved ·to Cross Creek village where Mrso Baker 

died in 1914 at the age of 102 years,. The man who operated the hattery liv~ 

here a century or :more agoe No t'race o:f the old :tandmark is leftQ 

Years ago when the village was :i.aid out~ a road :Led from Route 31 past ·t'l.e 

· old Ferguson home and joined w'aat is now· Route 50~ Across from. w'.aat was the 

o:td Baker home is the Joht'l Virgin hom.ee Years ago, JSJnes Wilson$ the harness 

maker, l:j.ved here.. It joins up with old ta.."llleries that were operated years agl 

by the Garters B.rid Adams .f'amizy., It is now owned and occupi.ed by Myrtle Virg:IJ'h 

Across .from the Methodist Church is a vacant piece of land of several acrm::., 

On this land .and on t.'!-:l.e road now closed is a lal"ge old frame house which was t.h_;; 

home o£ "GI"armyn Vance (Great-grandmother o:f Robert V.anceh .Mrso Matilda Fergu"' 

son and daugl:rrer: Mart.b.a $ J.i ved here :for maey- yeax's., The<.J epera.ted a carpet 

v.reanng mac:r.ine and turned cut fancy woven rag carpets a."ld rugs.. The old home 

has been vacant for some t:Une!.' and i"c.11 With the acreage adjoining it., belongs 

to Darwin Buxton~ 
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Adjoining this propert,y and ·racing on Route .31 was the home of William 

Richey, a harness makere Next to this vroperty is the home ot John and Nora 

Buxton Smith~ who occupy ito A small shack . across the highway, but now gone 9 

was occupied by Samuel Farrar and a Mr .. Stooks.a Near mere this shack stood 

is a nev1 home of Violet Robison and her sister, Mrs\) Bertha Dunk'l.e.t who awn 

and occupy ito It 'WaS near t.lrl.s home that the old hattery o£ a century or more 

ago stood.. The road at this point was known as Pl:umm.er's Lane, as it bordered 

the Jerome PltJ.mm.er farmo 

Dropping back on Route 31 to the lane leading to the Hanna-DePetro prop

erty, across the lane from Joe DePetro or the old Jerome Plummer home was t..he 

home of Dr& R., A'h Stewar-t, who practiced here :L'l 1921 and £or many·yearse He 

was in World war One and latel" located in Washington and was connected 'With the 

X-Ray department or "&he Wa.shingto.."l Hospi talo He erected ·hhis home 'When he be

gan his practice here.. Iallie Meneely Fry lived here for sane time& It is now 

occupied and owned by ·wayne Kla.gar and :family '9 

Adjoining this property was a small. frame building which was the central 

office of the local telephone company when the village had its first telephone 

service.,. Grace liggett now o:f Scio, Chio, operated the exchange for a long 

time., A dial system is now in operation through the !:'vella exchange. The 

1i ttle telephone building was· moved across the highway and became a part of the 

Nina Andrews hom.ee It was used as the post office !or many years when Mrso 

Andrews was the postmistress of the village., This was a!llong the first local 

telephone companies in the county0 It became defunct and for awhile the village 

was without telep;.'lone serrlce~ After elect.ricit;y was brolll:1..,ht ·to the village in 

1938, the Bell Telephone Company built lines through here and connected Vdth 

the Avella o£ficee 

Adjoining the telephone of!ice was the Grange Blacksmith shop w.i t.h Enos 

Seacrl.st as the "smithy<:>u The old shop has also disappeared, and the ground 
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. is Oimed by the Painter brot..ilers" Several garages a.'N! on this property as 

well as the old stable of J,. Ke P~ Boles now made into a garage.. Next to 

these buildings yea-rs ago stood an old fra.m.e house weather boarded stra:i.ght 

up and down .. · The writer never remembers of• the house being occupied.. It 

has aj..so disappearedo 

Adjoining is the property of Ralph Pit·tman and famil\fo Upwards to 80 

years ago this wa.a a two-roomed house, and occupied by a maiden lady, Isabella 

Ca.lendine and Slli."'''ounded by a board fence 'Which was often broken down by sled

riders from the old school across the roado Mr~ Pittman has enlarged the house 

and made it. modernE) 

Adjoining this property was the home of l§rs .. Mcl7£erey 'Who owned the front 

farm purchased by James Ge Hanna, now owned by the DePetroso Dr9 R~ Ao Stewart 

occupied this previous to erecting hia new· homeo George Brierley a.nd tamiq 

also lived here.. Mrs" Brierley was a daughter of Patrick Gass~ a noted pioneer 

.cha.ra.ci;,er in the early histOl""'"J' of the western country o The house is naw owned 

by Harley Pittm.a.n and occupied by :M'ro and Mrse Harold I.Jm"e• 

The adjoining· house years ago was awned by the Stevenson. family and later 

was the home of Charles and Clara Smith Liggett.- Mr .. Liggett was one of the 

earJ.y :merchants of the village" Mr., and Ml"'Se ·John 13uxton of Jefferson Township 

owned and lived hereo It is now mmed by Annabel Bu."tton Castle of Detroit and 

is occupied by the Smock familyo 

Adjoining this property was t.he home of David F., Richey~ one of the old 

shoemakers and post master of the vill.a.ge" He ereeted this home and oocupied it 

for many years.. It is now O\med and occupied by Donald Dunkle and f's.mi.lyo 

Ne:Jtt to this property \"laS the home of the late John and Sa1.:cy' Brierley Bux

ton., .M':!:•si) Buxto..'l. was a granddaughter or Pat.-ick Gass, the pioneer. Darwin Bux

ton now owns and occupies the homeQ 
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Adjoining this prope.:rty and bordering on the Plummer Lane is a school 

building erected by the Independence School District., 'With the coming of the 

central area school system$ the school was closed and the building sold to the 

tOY:Inship su:pervisors,. The G:t•a:P..ge and. other community affairs a:re helti here@ 

Starting with the Pennsylvania-flest Virginia state line is the old brick 

residence of the late Dr go Joseph Parkinson, one of the early physicians of the 

neighborhood, who spent most o:f h.is 1ife in the saddle attending his patients 

day w..d night. He had his office in his homeG He started his practice in Pi:tts

burgh, but three years later came to Indepe1.1denee April 1, 18.35 and spent the 

rest of his lif'e here.. He propounded his own medicines o On the Parkinson !arm 

is an old private burying ground 1rl.th only a few graves in it.. This is now in

cluded in the a.dj oining golf course~ Buried in this old graveJard are Francis 

McGuire and his 'Wii'e.. The date on· the tombstone is 18:i,5. There is no record 

of the McGu:ire ta:'ni:cy'" known by the writer.. There is a legend, h~-meverj about 

the McGuire family~> There were two boys and three girls o · The legend records 

t."lat one of the boys was bitten by a mad wolf, and in his suif'ering, he begged 

to be p~t out o£ his su.ffm"'ing; a.'!'ld he 'WIS smothered With a blanket.. He is 

supposed to be buried in this old grave yard with other members of the McGuire 

fami:i;r., This legend comes fz·om some of the older descendants o£ the McGuires 

now residing in Ohio$ T'!le farm was purchased by the ~ers family and now part 

of the farm is owned by a J.arge golf course cornpan:y which was started on the 

Waugh farm. adjoiningo Dre Parkinso-.a~s means were limited while in medical 

school, but at his death he left an estate of nearly a mi:t1ion dollars.. T~· 

the village and the community is Without a physician... Adjoining the Parkinson. 

home was the home o£ Joseph Dimit and wife.? now owned by Mike :w.kaehko and fam

izy and greatly improveda The farm borders on the village., 

At the junction of the old Coc.l Hollow rOad and Route 31 is the hane of 

Mary Buxton and next is the home or Mr-. and Mrs i\1 James Buxton and adjoining 

this is the home or George Buxton.and fami~e These homes are on the former 
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ppoperty of W" C $ Liggett of the Globe Hotelll and the field extended from the 

Samuel Moore property to the Coal Holler« :road() 

Mjoinir.&g the Moore property 1ms an orchard that produced some good apples 

tor the ld.ds of the neigbborhoodo Adjoin:L'lg the orchard is a small home erected 

by William Sheppard, now Wlled and occupied by hank and Florence Buxton Ertle"' 

Across the highway from the Buxton properties is ~i.e parsonage of the tower Bu£· 

falo Presbyterian Churcllo. Border.t.ng on the old orchard was the home of Samuel 

Moore and familyJ lat.er awned by Nar-mie Mo~:re Grl..tfith and her daughter~ Mrso 

Pease>) This property had some acreage and had a stone quarry 'Where some fine 

sandstone was secu?ed for building purposes.. The home has been improved and is 

owned by Henry Georgette, Jr., 3 and mloceupiedll) The old home o£ the Moores was · 

moved to another location on the lot and in later~ was occupied by the Revo 

Henry Blayney and tamilyo Mr..- Blayney was pa.stw o£ the Presbyterian Church(} 

The old house has bean torn down.. The new home or the Moores was the largest 

and finest in the 'Village 75 yea:;:•s agoo It is repcr.l'ted that a Pittsburgh church 

organization is looking over this tract for a summer eamp for boys.. .At the 

entrance to the Moore property and at the junct-ion o£ Routes 31 and 50 stands 

a monument or Honor Roll :for those residents of Independence Township 'Who served 

in ~1orld Wars One and Tvm"' 

.Adjoinir..g the Moore property and on Route .50 ttor the back road" as it was 
; 

known years ago is the home o:f .Emma Robison<:) This home is now occupied by Don-

ald Sella and. family<> U~12l'ds to a cent'!ll'y ago this h.ome was 0111.ned and occupied 

by Jane and Nancy Irwin.!' aunts of the late Judge Robert W., Irwin of Washingtono 

In pa:.·t of this house Samuel Byers, Sro conducted a cabinet m.aldng shop and sone 

excellent furniture was madeo This is one o£ t.lw. oldest homes in the villages 

Next to this property is the home ot Bud Menee:l,y. Years ago the Fosters 

lived here., Mro .Foster conducted a butcher shop and also peddled meat .from a 

·wagon. Later Billy Cunningham lived here snd also had a butcher shop that stood 
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on the corner of the lot facing the higb.w~ e It has long dis;::.ppeared, Cun

ningham. also drove a meat wagon av·er t..lle. area where you could get a good steak 

or roast for 10 cents or less per pound.~> He was !mown as Beefy Cunningham .. 

Richard Stocks and Wife~ a Civil W.s..r veteran~ and later MI·s, Spen.eer lived here~ 

}..cross the highway £-com. the old b!.;Ltcher shop was a house knom as the Meth

odist Chu.:rch parsonage but seldom occupied by the pastor.. Mrs.. Beck Whi·t.e was 

ct:ne o.f t.":le early occupants as was Charles Liggett and. !ami:i.y, Rev .. Henry ~lay

ney and family11 Henry Westlake, a tea:m.ster, and Samuel Rea" It is nO?J owned ~s.d 

occupied b,y George Davis9 

Adjoining t.his property was the Bates home years ago and later ovmed and 

occupied by M.r0 and Mrs .. Thomas Crawford and Mr{) and Mrs .. Robert Malone.. Re

cently it was owned by Gem-ge Ra.lst,on but naw owned and occupied by the Hennesy 

and Davidson families(> 

Across t.he highway stood the old Cam.pbeili. te or Disciples of Christ Church., 

It was or brick structure., The church was organized in 1865 with Mrs, Rebecca 

Perrine Hartman, wife of Dr .. Robert w.~ Hartn-.an3 as o:ne of the promoters~~; Serv

ices were held in the school house unti1186? when the brick building was erected 

on a lot adjoini..Ylg the Hartman farm., The congregation never had a. regular pastor 

but the pulpit was ser"~led by supplies £r·om Bethany College.. Regular services 

ceased in 1876 but services -ware continued occasio~.. The old building was 

used as a village theater and summer school was held there& The building was 

destroyed by a heavy windstO!'m, and the lot was sold for ·caxes and purchased by 

w .. H., s .. :McAdoo, now the property ot Mrs-4' .Mansell Brautigam~ ~to trace of the 

old landmark and early house of worship is lett~ .Across the highway and joinilg 

the Crawfard-Ma.lone property is a large J.crt. and was owned by J ~ b':ieteher West"" 

:i~$ on this property was tb.a home of Mrs., James Gunion and sono This was the 

.former home .of" Jo Fi.etcher Westlake, one of the old shoemakers of the village~) 

Ee F., ·Yrest:i.ake, tar 45 years a teacher in the Washington County schoolss resided 
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owned and occupied by J tJ A f) Penrod e,nd ta.miq., 

Across the highway tram the Westlake...Gunion property was the home of 

W., fl.., Se McAdoo» one of the early school teachers of the countye. Upwards to 

a centu:cy ago this property was occupied by Unity lan:wn and Margaret Johnston, 

two maiden ladies, T'ne mother of Mr., McAdoo died when he was nine m.onth.t:t old, 

and the father when he was 15 m.O-\··.rths of agee These two wcmen took him intc 

their home and raised hi.'l!l.lll After :Mrc and Mrs<) :McAdoo~s death, t.b.e home went ·~.o 

.Mrs~ Mansell Era-~.l1.;igam9 and the Brautigams own and occupy the property~) 

Adjoining the Brautigam property is the new home owned and occupied by John 

Ryniawec and i'~~ This home is on tJle old S.amuel Perrin .f'armo 

Across the highway is the home of Guy and Ruth Adams WestlakEh For years 

this was the home of John Co Adams, a well-known painter of the village.. The 

old tanneries were on part of the Adams property& A century ago this property 

was owned by the Carters, earq pioneers o£ the villageo One o£ the early stores 

of the village was in this houseo Richard Carter, who settled here in 18.30, oper .... 

ated the tanneries where i'irst-elaas leather was produced.. He 'WaS the first post 

master of the vi i1a.ge in 1836 and the office still serves the residents o£ this 

sections Joseph .Adalns$ father of John C0 9 secured the property fran the Carterse 

The Carters had the first store of the villageo There are no traces or the tan 

ya.:rdso 

Beyond the old tan. yards was the home o£ Mary Jane Smith Plummer o This place 

contained several acres and was later the home of J~ Vance Dodds and famiqo In 

recent years this place ~~1aa owned and occupied by the Wright .famiJ;r.o Howard Wright 

still lives there.. 'While there are no recorda to show, it is said an old red 

brick schooJ. building stood just inside the property and of£ the high\vay § Some 

records show that the school authorities traded this tor other property for 

school purposesG 



Adjoin.i.ng this property 'WaS the home of Wi i i; am F. Kline 1 a well-known 

stone masono Pre~dous to this Frank Marshall owned the home., Mre Kline moved 

the old house to another location on the lot~ a,nd a new residence wat:: ereetedQ 

Joseph Adam.~ and familJ lived in the old house for some tim.eo leter this house 

was moved down to the Main Street of the village :next to the Mo E., Ch'W'ch$ Mr~ 

and Mrso George Pollock now own ito The new home of the Klines was burn~-d on 

April 63 1938. The proper~y was sold to Matthew and Mildred Painter Morrm: who 

erected a modern home on it and occupy it. James Kline still owns som.e o:f' tne 

{S.TOundo 

'fhe Samuel Perrin farm adjoins this property as well as bordering on other 

sections o:f the villa.ge., William Perrin, a son, was a well-known attorney in 

the State of v'fa.shingtorA& Mrt> Perrin died in February and was bUried February 28, 

1889 in the Independence Cemetery., This was the first interment in this cemetery 

and a road had to be cut among the tree tops to reach the grave o This land was 

in forest and cleared £or the cemeteryo Clyde Perrin, a grandson and family lived 

here'~~ The residence is now oeeupied by Mr o and Mrs" Ernest Robisono Mrs$ Robi

son is a great grandda.u.ghter o£ Samuel Perrino Several new homes have been 

erected on this .farm and the road leading to Avella, On the old tan yard prop. 

ert,y ~ Joseph Fry and famil..Y occupy a new brick home they recently erected$ 

Another interesting. adjunct to the old village 75 or more years ago was 

the old swimming hole down Coal Hollow near the entrance to the Bartman farme 

The water poured over a large limestone slab and a dam was built to collect the 

water. There was a vacant place under the rocks v.1:lieh made a good hiding place 

when any females eeme bye That was before the day of bathing suits.. The patch 

o:t w:i.llows adjoining the pool furnished material far the kids to make. their own 

'Wb.i.stles., This old nhole,. was bordering on upwards to 50 acres of the finest 

oak and poplar timber just cut out a few years agoct This timber was on 'What 

was knmm as "The Knob"' farm and owned by the Bealls who owned upwards to 21000 

acres in this section and West Virginia just over the lineo Despite being in 
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cop!Jerhea.d snalce terri tc:ry:. this timber made an excellent place far the youth 

to room in theil" bare feet and study nature and learn why bark on trt'!Jes was 

thicker on one sid.e, gat..~er berries, ginseng., a valuable root, and stt\dy the 

habits of the denizens of the .forest, More was learned here than from bookso 

v~hen a. l"'ook was hurled through a. ho:rnet's nest, the fellow who threw the rock 

soon learned to dart behind a tree as soon as ·bhe rock left his hand, as Ml· ·~ 

Hornet followed the line the stone made~ and the hurler o£ the rock -was hit CJ.n· 

·the .fox•ehead by the hornet., They came vJith such farce that the youngster wou:td 

be knocked to the grounds 

A coal bank was opened on this tract but was never a. success as tbe drainage 

was in the wrong direction for a slope m.i.neo 

On this tract and near the old swimming pool -was another large pour~ 

~where Joseph Dimi t washed his sheepo In those days washed wool: brouiht a· few 

cents more on the pound,., Washing sheep today is a lost a.rto 

Not :far from the old sw.:tm."'iling hole was a large beech tree "Which leaned far 

o1:rt O'i.t~r a, deep J:•.a:v:t.ns .. , Th·~ o:td tree had t..li.e im t.ia:k~ ,)J: nearly e~Jery boy arl{l 

gi:rl in the :ne::l.ghbo:rhood ;;arved in its bark!;} 1i'f'noever could carve his in:i.tial~ 

in the highest poi..7l.t of the old tl'"ee was always a ffdare"'" The t.ree, over 75 

:feet high, leaned over a deep raVine.., The girls o£ the gang would climb to the 

most top bl"anch.... A reputed Indian :mound was close to this old tree and maJW an 

hour was spent by the yfJI.Ulgat-er$ ·looking for Indian lore') Only a few dart heads 

were foundo 

Kids today are not. u.njike those o£ years agoo While roaming in this big 

.forest we would explore the old coal ba.nY.s nea.rbyo Fortunately 'We were neyer 

trapped by a i'all of slate., The ll.fe of the boy 75 to 100 years ago was full ot 

thrills~ and things learned not ill books meant much to the lives of these youths . 

as they grew oldero Theil' time was occupied in leanrlng ·about nature and not 

in va.ndaJ.ismo 


